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Court considers local protest case 
By Patricia Zapor 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - An injunction creat
ing a 15-foot "bubble zone" to limit pro-
tasters' access to abortion clinic clients is an 
inappropriate "one-size-fits-alT approach 
that violates free speech rights, a lawyer 
told the Supreme Court Oct 16. 

In the latest legal challenge to laws con
trolling protests at abortion clinics, attor
ney Jay Alan Sekulow told the court that 
First Amendment rights are jeopardized by 
die 15-foot limit in a court-ordered injunc
tion on protests that applies to clinics in 
western New York. 

Sekulow said his clients, the Rev. Paul 
Schenck, an Assemblies of God minister, 
and attorney Dwight Saunders, were not 
challenging the injunction's provisions that 
apply to touching or otherwise physically 
interfering with access to clinics. 

"The question should be, 'Did die in
junction bar more speech than necessary?"' 
Sekulow told the court. 

Rev. Srhenrk and Saunders were among 
protesters at clinics in the Buffalo and 
Rochester areas who argue that their free 
speech rights should not be infringed to 
spare abortion clinic patients and staff from 
potentially unpleasant encounters. 

The attorney for the Pro-Choice Net
work of Western New York, Luanda M. Fin-
lay, said the 15-foot zone provides plenty of 
opportunity for abortion opponents to con
vey their messages to people with business 
in the clinics. She said allowing closer en
counters would create a risk of "medically 
risky, intimidating behavior" from people 
trying to talk women out of abortions. 

The justices questioned Sekulow about 
what types of speech might be impeded by 
die ^ fopt limit, noting, that he stood about 
that distance from them in the courtroom 
and could be heard even without the help 
of microphones. 

But protests at abortion clinics are much 
noisier, bodi by virtue of occurring on city 
sidewalks and because of die cacophony of 
voices from protesters and clinic escorts 
who try to shield patients from protesters, 
Sekulow contended. He also said die con
versations that "sidewalk counselors" at
tempt to have with women entering abor
tion clinics are of a more intimate nature 
titan is appropriate from 15 feet away. 

The Supreme Court previously has up
held die constitutionality of buffer zones 

Hit photo 
A pro-choice demonstrator (center) taunts a pro-Hie protester reading the Bible 
at the "Spring of Life" protests in Buffalo in April ids* . The U.S. Supreme Court 
is considering a M M shaming frc^ those protfttte. 

er range to abortion protesters and side
walk counselors. . 

Justice Anthony M. Kennedy likened the 
situation to workers who might have to 
cross a picket line to get to their jobs. "Any
body who walks through a picket line to 
take ajob is subject to emotional stress," he 
said, adding that die court has never ad
dressed diat kind of impact in ruling on la
bor protests. 

Acting U.S. Solicitor General Walter 
Dellinger, arguing on behalf of die clinics, 
said by creating the 15-foot zone, die lower 
court was trying to ensure that clinic pa
tients were, subject to no more potential in
timidation than necessary while still pro
viding protesters some freedom to speak. 

"What's a trial judge supposed to do?" 
he asked. 

"One of die tilings he's supposed to do 
is read the First Amendment," Kennedy 
said. Because die injunction is prohibiting 
conduct based on speech, the injunction 
must be tailored precisely to protect First 
Amendment rights, he said. 

The court is expected to issue a ruling in 
the case by July. 

at conies, within which certain behavior is 
prohibited or restricted. But several justices 
seemed troubled by die free-speech impli
cations of the Mew York injunction, which 
effectively creates a 15-foot circle around 
anyone approaching a clinic, witiiin which 
no one may speak without the individual's 
permission. 

Justice Stephen Breyer asked Sekulow to 
explain what kind of discussion might take 
place between a sidewalk counselor and a 
patient that would require being closer 
than 15 feet Sekulow said some sidewalk 
counselors try to get people to read pam
phlets or Bible passages. 

Justice David Souter suggested that if 
people with conflicting views about abor
tion are closer to each other it's more like
ly diat physical confrontations will occur. 

But the federal judge who imposed die 
injunction tailored prohibitions to address 
diat, Sekulow noted. Anyone who grabs at, 
or otherwise physically threatens someone 
at such a protest is subject to arrest 

Finlay referred to testimony *in lower 
court proceedings about "social in lpact the
ory," to suggest diat women preparing to 
have abortions or another type of medical 
treatment at a clinic would be subjected to 
unhealthy stress by having to listen at clos-

Liturgists seek linkage 
of liturgy and devotion 

MINNEAPOLIS - RepreM.nia 
lives of more than 11 T U S diocesan 
lilurgicil ctmmiSMons ind offices 
ha\e called for a forum of scholars 
to help bishops and liturgbts devel 
op sound cntenjL for it Lttmg church 
liturgy and C alholic devotional life 

The forum on hturg> and devo-
tit n was one of seven! proposals ap
proved by more thin 240 profes 
sional liturgical leaders who 
attended the national meeting of 
the Federation of Diocesan Liturgi 
cal Commissions Oct 9-13 in Min 
ncipnlis 

Bishops consider plans 
for young adult pastoral 

WASHINGTON - At their No
vember meeting in Washington the 
U S bishops Are to vote on a pastoral 
plan for ministry with young adults 

Also op the bishops agenda are a 
prunoBcdstMcmcnt ofrxwrotmejus-
tioe principles, norms for Catnolic 
higher eduearfnn sewraf liturgy d^-
anoni, and plans for restructuring 
the National Oonftraicc ol GtibplK 
Bishops and P S Catholic Confer 
inre the bishops twin national con
ferences 

Cardinal urges greater 
dialogue among faiths 

ST P \LL Minn - Through dta 
lof̂ iiL with people, of non-Chnstian 
filths C ill >lic not onli strengthen 
their ewn f nth but ah aw ike n te 
their responsibilities as followers of 
Christ, said Cardinal Francig-Anjizes,. 

' ""Tlie*odW*:relig?ensMW^chat" 
Jenge Catholics to live up to ideals 
of the Christian faith," CardinalAr-
uize said during a lecture at the rjn»-

- versity of St,Thotna&^^ - ' .,«?•*-* 
Cardinal Anrizc a native b£ Nige

ria, said die church should dialogue 
with Muslims, Buddhists, Jews and 

-members o f Africa's traffitional reli
gions especially because Christians 
form only a tiurd o f tite world popu-

' latum, and Catholics only 18 percent] 
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lie Diocese of Rochester 

can help you get a job. But a Fisher education wfll give you the 
key to your future. Here, youH face challenges you never 

thought you could meet discover abilities you never knew you 
had, and become the person you always hoped you would be. 

For information, call the Admissions Office at i-8oo-5AINTJF. 
And be sure to ask about The Fisher Commitment, our 

nationally recognized program that supports our graduates 
as they move into the world beyond college. 
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